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Puposiiiti Amendments loathe Constitution of
the Commonwealth.

-IUsfIWYEB by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentative* of llje Conimoftwealih of IMIM
nylvania in Ger.efal Assembly met: That the
following amendments aro proposed to the
constitution ol the commonwealth, in- accor-
dance with Hie provisions of the tenth article
hereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There Bhatl be an additional artio'e to said

constitution to be designated as article elev-
en, as lollows:

ARTICLE XL ,
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SEC. 1. The state may contract debt?, to
supply msuiil deficits or failure#in revenues,
or '.o meet expenses not otherwise provided
lorj but the aggregate amount of ptn-h debt*
direct and contingent, Whether eon'r-icted by
virtue of one or mote acis ol Hie general as-
ecoibly, or at different period* ol time, shail
It trer exceed seven hnndio I uml filtv thou-
sand dollars, and the money ntising from the
creatfon of such debts, shall bo applied to
the purpose for which it was obtained, or to

repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. In addition to tho above limited
power the stale may contract debt* to repel
in -'asion, suppress insurrection, defend" the
8 ale in war, or to redeem the present out -
ta ding indebtedness of the stale; but the

money arising from the contracting of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for
which it was raised, or to repay such debts,
and to no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 3. Except the dtbts above specified
in sectiona one and two of this article, ne
debt whatever shall he created by, or on be-
half of (he State.

SEC. \u2666. To ptovide for the nnyrtx-nt of
the present debt, ar.d any additional debt
contracted as vforessid, the legislature shall,
at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing intrr-
est on such debt, and annnally to reduce the
principal thereof by a sum not less'ban two

anndred and fifty thousand dollars; which
sinking fund shall consist of the net annual in-
come of the public works, from time to time
owned by the state, cr the proceeds of the
sale of the same, or any part thereof, and
of the incomo or proceeds ol sale of slocks
owned by the slate, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated
by law. The said sinking fund may bu in-
creased, from time to lime, by assigning to
it ar.y part of the taxes, or other revenues ol
the State, not required for lito ordinary and
current expenses of government, uud unless
in oase of war, inva-lon or insurrection, 110
part of said sinking fund shall be tiseil or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment of
(lie public debt, until the amount of such
debt is reduced bolow the sum of five mil-
lions of dollars.

Sac. 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, bo pledg-
ed, or loaned to, any individual, company,
corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint
owner, or stockholder, in any company, as-
sociation, or corporation.

SEC. 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the dobt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable tbe
slate to repol invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in time ol war, or
to assist the state in the discharge of any Iportion of its present indebtedness.

> SEC. 7. The legislature shall not aulho'ize
any county, city, borough, township, or in-
?orporaiiou district, by vtrttte of a vote of iir
Citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in uny cooipary, association, or cor-
poration; or to obtain money tor, or loan its
creun to, any corporation, association, insti-
tution, or party.

\u25a0 #BCOND AMP. DMENT*.
, There shall he an additional ankle la said
constitution, to bo designated as article XII,
us follows:

AUTICI.EXII

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county sltull be divided by a lino cut-

ling off over one tenth of its population, (uith-
cr to form a new comity or otherwise,) with
out the express assent of such county, by a
vole of the electors thereof;' nor shall any
new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From soc'ion two ot the first article of die

constitution, strike out lite words, "of the city
of Philadelphia, unil of each counly respec-
tively;" Irom section five, same article,
s'tike out die words, "ofPhiladelphia and of
the sevei.ii counties;" trom section seven,
same article, strike out Ilia words, ' neither
the city of Philadelphia no'r any," and insert '
in lieu thereol the words, "and' 110;" and
strike out "section four, same aitiole," aud'ui
lien thereof insert the following:

"SEC. 4_ In lite yenr onelltousantl eighlhun-
, rtred and-sixty-four, and in every seventh

year thereafter, representatives to the num-
ber of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the suite, by
districts, in proportion to Hie number of tax-

able inhabitants in the several paits thereol;
oicept thai any counly containing at leost
threo thousand five hundred taxables, may
be gllowed a separate regimentation; but no
more than three counties shall bo joined, and
no county shall be divided, in the formation
of a district. Any city containing a suflici
ent number of taxables to entitle it to at

least two representatives, shall have a sepa-
rate representation assigned it, and shall be
divided into convenient districts of contigu-
ous territory, of equal taxable population us
near ss may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article,
insert these words, "the city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senatorial dis-
tricts, of oonliguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible; bin no
wnrd sltull iia divided m llio formation there-
of."

the adoption of this amendment, shall di-
vide Ihe city of Philadelphia into senntorisl
and Representative districts, in the mantjpr
above provided; streh districts to remain un-
changed until the apportionment ill the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT. I
There shall be an additional section to the

first article of said coustilulion, which shall
be numbered and read as follows:

Sec. 26. The legislature shall have the
power to al'er, revoke, or annul, any charier
of incorporation Iterealier conferred by, or
under, any speciul, or general law, whenev-
er in their opinion it may bo injurious to the
citizen* of the commonwealth; in such man-
nei, however, (hut no injustice shall be done
lOrfhe corporators.

Jif Senate, march 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

fi£! amendment; yeas 24, nays 7; on the

*3"' anaendnigiit, yeas 23, nays 8; cn the
third amendment, yeas 24, navs 4; on the
fourth amendment'yeas S3 nhys 4.

[Extract trorn the Journal 1
GEO. W. HAMERKLY, Clerk.

In the House oj Representatives,
April 29, 1867.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On
the first amendment, yeas 78, nays, 12; on
thp spcoud amendment, yeas 57, nays 34;
on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22;
on (he fourth amendment, yeas 83 nays 7.

[Extract frflm the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLEU, Clerk.

FileJ in Secretary'* office, May 2, 1867.
A. G CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECHKTARY'S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania St:

] do certify that the above and foregoing is
a true and correct copy of (tie original "He*
olulioh proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution of die Commonwealth," with the
yne in each branch of die legislature upon
the final pa**ge thereof, a* appears from
the originals on file in this office.

1 In testimony whereof I have
1.. S. > hereunto set my hand and caused

- ) to 7)o affixed Hie seul of tlie Secre-
tarv's Otiice, tho day and year above written.

A G CURTIN,
Secretary'of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to

the Constitution of the Conimon wealth beit g
under coni-ideralion,

Oil the -question,
Will the Seno'e agree to the first amend-

ment ?

Ihoyeßs and nay# were taken agree*
blj to the provisions of the Constitution, aid
were a* follow, viz :

TEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Ely, Evans, Keper, Flenniken, Frazef, In-1
gram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox, Laltbucli,
Lewi-, Myer, Seofield, Sellets. Shuman.
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wifkins, Wright ami
l'agaart. Speaker? 24.

N'AVS?Messrs. Crabb, Creaswell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose, and Souther?7.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

< 'n the question,
Will Hie Senate agree to the second amend-

ment J,
Tl e yets and nays wcte tnkon

to the provision's of the Constitution, and
wt r J a* follows :

YEAS?Me*r*. Rrewer, Browne. Creaswell,
Ely Evana, Fewer, Finnoy, Kieiuuken, In-
?jrurti, Jordan, Knox, Laubaolt, Lewis, fvlyer.
Sellers, Sltmnan, Son her, Steele, Straub,
Weleh, Wilkin?, Wright and Taggflrt, Speaker
?23.

NAVS?Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer,
Gregg, Harris, Killtnger, Penrose and Soo-
field -8.

So the question was dalermined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Constitution, and
wero as lollow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,
Cr-assweil, Ely, Evens, Flennikett, Frazer, j
Ingram, Jordan, KHbnger, Knox, Laubact, !
Lewi*, JMyer, S-.oli. IJ, Sellers, tibuinuti, ,
Souther, S oelo, Sirauli, Welsh, Wilkms and I
Wright?24.

N tvs?M (eesr. CoCiiy, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in tho af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to Hie fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were tßken'agreeably
to the provisions of the Constitution, and
were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
Creaswell, Ely, Evans, Flennikett, Frazer,
Ingram, Kdlwiger, Knox, Daubach, Lewis,
Myer, Seofield, Sellers, Shutnan, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkina and Wright

23.
MAYS?Messrs, Crabb, Finney. Jordan and

Penrose?4.
So the question was' determined in the al-

firinulive.
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,) |

Aptil 29. 1867. J jThe resolution proposing amendments to 1
the Constitution ol the Commonwealth being \u25a0
under consideration,

On the question,
WILL LB* LLNBSI- UGMO LIS ILIAC,-T UM,-J ,

mem ? \u25a0
'

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably '
to the provisiens of the Constitution, and were ,
as follow, viz:

Yeas? Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Baek-
I house, Ball, Peck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,

j Calhoun, Campbell. Ctinse, Cleaver, Craw-
lord, D.ckey, Eut, Eyster, Fail sold, Foater,
Gibbopey, Gihlea, Hamel, Harper, Ileitis,

\u25a0 Hiestaud, Hill. HtllSgSs, Hoffman, Berks co;
liobrith Iniiis, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kaufitnaii, Iferr, Knight, Lei-enrmg,
Longaker,Loyett, Mcjtear, Mangle, MT'al-
tnont, MMlvuin, Moorhead, Momma, Muss-
ulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnru-macher,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikiu, Powttall, Pureed,

; Ramsey, Philadelphia; Ramsey, York : lieu-
; trier, lleed, Roberts, liupp, Shaw, ,Sloan,

j Smith, Cavhria (to.; Smith, Centre co.; Ste-
v-i.son, TOUII, Vail, Vsttvoorhis, Vtcker,

j Voeghley, Waller, We-lbrook, Wharton,
W llijioti, Withemw, Wright, Zimmerman,
and Getz Speokei ?7B.

Nays ?Messrs. Bnkus, Bcnon, Dock,
Hamilton, Hancock, .1 fine, Hon'mmi. Leha-

'mm i'p ; l,ebo, S.miners, Thorn, Warner and
1 VVintrolt-?l2.

So the question was determined in the af-
; Urinative.

Ot. the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

mpnt ?

Ihe yeas and nays were taken agreeably
lo,lhe provisions ot the Constitution, and wcie
as follow, viz :

V fas?Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bower,Calhoun, Campbell, Cany, Ent,
Fuusnld. Fo-ter, Gtlileu, Hamel, Harper.
Heins, lliesta ui, Hiilegas, Jinflmun, Berks
cn.; Housekeeper. Imbrie, lnues, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson, Knnfiinan. Knight, l.eisen-
ring, Longaker, Lovett, Menear, Mangle.
MTlvain, Moorhrad, Alueselman, Nichols,
N icholsott, N one pirn her,Pearstin, Peters, Pn-
riktrt, I'owiiall, Pureed, Ramsey, Philadel-
phia; Ramsey, korkco; Reamer, Roberts,
liupp, Sltaw, Sloan, Tolaa, Vail, Voeghley,
Walter, Wenbronk, Wharton, Z.mmcimaii,
and Getz, Speaker ? 7.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,

rSS
cock, Hill, Httre, llcffman, Lebanon eo.; Ja-cobs, Kerr, l.efo, M'Culiiionl, Mumrna,
Iteed, ijmiib, Cambria co.; Smith, Centre co.;
gteveirsou, Strut Iters, 'J horn, Vaiivoorttis,
V inkers, Wngonseller, Warner, Wintrode,
Witherow and Wright? 34.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the House agree lo the third amend-

ment ?

The yeas and navs were taken agreeably
lo'ilte provisions of the Constitution,and were
as follow, v iz:

Ykap?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Craw Ior. I, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Mhisobl, Fosffcr, Oibhonev, Ha-
inel, Harper, Hems. Hiestsnd, Hill, HrllegHs,
Hofiman, Berks eo.; Hoffman, Lebanon co.;
Housekeeper, Imbrte, Irtttes, Jacobs, Johns,
Johnson, Knnfiinan, Kerr, L'-bo, Longaker,
Liven, Menear, Maugle, M'Calinonl, Moor-
bead, Mtimmn, Mussetrnan Nichols, Nicltol-
son, Nunemaeher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikin,
Powttall, l'orcell, Ramsey, York co., Keanter.
Reed, ltupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, Cambriaeo; Smith, Centre co.; Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wag-

, oosellcr, Westbrook, Willislon, Witherow,
1 Wright, Zlmtprrman and Getz, Speaker ?72.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Bishop, Carty, Dock, Hamillqn, Han-
-12?. ' H' n* Jtnkins, Knight, Ueiiseiiriiig,
M Jllvain, Ramsey, Philadelphia ; Roberts,
B.rutbers, ihern, Waller, Wliarlon, Warttei
and Wintrode?22.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Willthe House ogreo to the fourth amend-

ment ? *

Tho yeas and nays w ere taken agreeably
to the provisions of the Consliiu,ion,arid wore
as lollow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Backus, Ball. Beck, Benson, Bishop,=
Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Carly,
Chase, Cleaver, Crawftml, Dickey, Em, Eye
ter, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, GllJea, Ha-
ni 'I, Harper, Heine, iietstnnd, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, Berks co.;.Hoffman, Lebanon co.;
Housekeeper, Imbrte, littles, Jacobs, Jenkins.
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmann. Kerr, J.el'o, Lei-
aenring, Lonsaker, Lovett, Rlenear, Maugle,
M'Calmonl, M'llvain, Momma, Mussclman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nuncmuohor, Bcarson,
I'eter*, Pelrikin, Bownall, Pureed, Ramsey,
Philadelphia; Ram*ey, York co.; Reamer,
Heed, Unbelts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria co : Smith, Centre co; Sieven*on,
Toln, VUII, Vanvnnrltis, Vickers, Voeghley,
Woionseller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook,
Wharton, Willision, Witberuw, Zimmerman

1 and Get/., Speaker ?B3.
NAVS? Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,

Struthers, Thorn, Wionode and Wright?7.
So the question was dalermined in the af-

firmative.

Stccur-.TAnY's OFFICE, j
HARRISBURO, June 22, 1857. |

Pennsylvania, ss:

I do cerlily that the above r,d foregoing is
a true and correct copy ol the "Yeaj" and
"Nay*" taken on the resolution proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
nionwenlth, as the same appears on the Jonr-
nuls of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly uf this Common wealth for the session
ot 1857,
rj g

, Witness my hand and the seal of the
-

" J said office, this twonty -second duy
ol June, A. D. 1857.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

CONSUMPTION,
1 * NT) A 1.1, DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
a * u;d THTOAT ate positively curable by
inhalation, which conveys Ihe remedies 10

the cavities in the Inrius through the air pas-
sages, Olid coming in direel contact with the
disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter,
allays die cough causes a freo Hrul easy ex-
prcio'stion, heals tbo lung", purifies the blond,
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tern, giving that tone and energy so indts-
pensuble lor tire restorative of health. To he
able to state confidently tbat Consumplion is
curable by inhalation, is to me a source of
unalloyed pleasure. It is a much under the
ennirol ol medical tieatrrient as any other
formidable disease; ninety otii of every hun-
dred enes ran be cured in the first stages,
and fifty per cent, in lite second; but in the
third singe it is impossible lo save inffre than
five per cent., lor the lungs are so cot Jtp by
the cliseace a to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the last stages, in-
halation affords extraordinary rebel to the
suffering attending this fearful scourge, which
annnally destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in the United Slates alone; and a-correct

calculation shows that out of the present pop-
ulation of Ihe enrlli, eighly millions are des-
tined lo fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly ttic quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has bepn
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
og#nor sex. but sweeps off altko Ihe brave,
the beautiful, the graceful, anil the gifted.?
lly tlio help of that Supremo Doing, from
whom eometh every good and perfect gift, I
am enabled to ofler to thW afflcted a permo- j
?ncul ar.d-tpeedy cure in Consumption. The j
first cause ot tobercles is from impure'
blood, and the immediate effect, produced i
by their disposition in the longs, is to prevent j
itie free admission of air into the air cells, |
which causes a weakened vitality through j
Ihq entire system. Theft surely it ip more
rational 10 expect greater good from rr edij ,
cities entering the cavities of the lungs than
Irom those ndministeied through the stom-
ach; lite patient will always find the lungs ,
(roe and the breathing easy after inhaling i
remedies. True, inhalation is a local
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty then rem-
edies adininiMeted by the stomach. To prove
lite poweilnl and direct iiillueitce ol litis
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew min-
u'es, paralyzing tbo entire nervous system, so
that a limb may be amputated without the
shakiest pain; inhaling lint ordinary burning
gas willdestroy life in a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia willrouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ol many oi the mediines*is per-
ceptible in the skirt a few minutes after being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the blood. A convincing proof of the
constitutional effects ot inhalation, is the fan l,
that sickness is always produced by breath-
if:; foul air. Is not litis positive efidenee
that proper remedies, carefully prepared and
judiciously adminisieretl through lite lungs,
should produce tbe most happy results? Du-
ring eighteen years' practice, rriitnv thous-
ands, suffering fro,rt diseases of the lungs
and lltrnnt, have been under my care, and I
have affected many remarkable cures, even i
?titer the sufferers bad been pronounced in
the last stages, which lully satisfies me that
consumption is 110 longer a latal disease
My treatment of consumption is original, and
Intruded on long experience and a thorough
investigation. My perlecl acquaintance with
Ihe nature of tubercles, &c., ena.rles me to
distinguish readily the various forms of dis
ease that simulate consumption, and apply
the proper remedies rarely being mistaken
even in a single ease. This familiarity in
connection with certain pathological and mi-
crnscopTc discoveries, enables mo to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests;
to enlarge the chest, purify the blood, imparl
lo it renewed vitality, giving energy and lone

to the entire system.
Box 63, Post Office,

G. W.GRAHAM, M. D.
Ottwe lot) Filbert Street} below Twelfth,

Philadelphia, Pa.
March 10, 1857.

PENNSYLVANIA
t s

U>s2?*S£>SjfDs.S33o
No. OC Jlrch St. bet. Second <5- Third,

(Opposite Bread Stroel.)

PHII.AD E L P II I A:
CHF.VES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

meshes anil widths, with all
kinds of plain and fancy wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers; Coal, Sand
and Gravel Screens; Paper Moker'a Wiro;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing:. A
very, superior nrticle of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kinds of iron Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAYLfSS, DARBY k LYNN.
August 20, SSU.-3in.

THOMAS BUTLER^No. 7 South Seventh Street,
PIULAUKIiPH IA;

1%/|anufacttirer of strong Tinware, Copper,
Ttu and Zinc Battling Tubs, Bathing

Pans, and every kind of battling apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwiueed on orders.Philadelphia, August 17th, 1854,

FRESH ARRIVAL
A NEW lot of cheap muslins and prints

just received by railroad and for sale by
A- C.MENSCH.

ULin CES <2> liJD. £3 I'D{£!Qf

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

E3
'S. C. SiilTß

vn>ESPKCTFI*LY invites Hie ntlenlipn nf
IIA. oi ilic Public lo bis extensive asaort-
meut ol Cabinet Furniluie and Chairs, which
ho will warraii! inn do ol good material* arid
in a workmanlike manner. At Ids Establish-
moot, can always bo found a good assort-
ment o I

Fashionable Fnrnituc.
Which is eqirat in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New Yoik cities. and at as
low J>rices. He has Sofas ol di(forelit style
and prices, from s-25 to ;.-60. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut a&tl Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Hooking airs. Piano sinnls, ami
a variety oj iVptoStured work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, cart!, .centre and
pier tables, dei.vdius. cheffeniers, whatnots
and commies and all kinds ol fashionable
work. His stuck ol bureaus, enclosed and
common withstands, dress-tables. corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is ihe largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-

ment of looking-glassckw i>h fancy gilt and
common frames He win also famish spring
mattresses fit'eif.io any sized bedstead,which
are superior lor durability and comlort lo
any bud in use.

iiloomsburg, April 6th 1854. If.

LEAF TOBACCO AM) CICAIIS.
DEN SLOW fid. CO.,

21 SH! Front Slrccl,
Ph iI,ADEI,I'HI A.

ConiHi(N*ioii nicrtiiniifs,
/Iml H'n <\lcMtlc Dealers in nilkin its of

Uwf TobacPQyJSannl'acHirtd Ttibac-
Cigass.

HAVE eoiisi.',n.iy on liutid and tor sale low
all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To
bacons, selefied with special refetenco to
Mannfactureia'" use.

AH articles sold, warranted to be as rep-
lesented and overy opportunity afforded lor
examination! \u25a0

Puftehasert at n distance can send their or-
ders, mid refc- upon being as faithfullyserved
as if Ihegoojs were eelecled in person.

Oetober

TiuwaM & Stove Establishment.
IMIE t)fnUlfklStUrjEla respectfuly in-

forms his old friends and customers,that
he has purchased his brothel's interest in the
üboi'e establish merr, ml the concern willhare-
sfier l' conducted by himself exclusively. He

h jofrrfeuvjvcd and ollbis for sale the
largest aii'.lrnosl extousive assortment
ment of F |j\C!Y-STOV Eb cverintro

ducej Into this uinlket.
Stovepipe and'tinware oonstnntly on hand

and manufactured feordor. All kinds of ro-
pniring donor as CSMT> I, on short notice.

The
tomers is respectfully solicited.

I A. M. IIUPEHT-
Bloomsburg) Tan. 12, 1853. tf.

Ov IIEiMiY ZHPFINGEB, Ck
BLOOMSRURQ. &{*%

IkiT'FICUIJ repairing, warranted ; epei!-
lacles and glasses for spectacles; glasses

for hunling cosed watche., and oilier wa'.cli
malarial for sale.

March 27, 1557

PliilatP.'t. and Reading R. R.

w iTil'K*A re.',.-..
K ; Grem'Nprtho/n and Wosteru U. S. JVluil
RoiltOS.

Speed increased and fare reduced.
UitJe Schnvlkdl, Cnilawisen, Sunbttry nnd
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Rnilrotod.

Through lo Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' JG "

" Jlnlroil, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 34 "

" Si. Louis. '43 "

Fs' Ticket Office?N. W. comer Sixth nnd
| Chestnut eirpels, and Philadelphia nnd Read-'
,in? U. fi. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth

\u25a0ureela.

I On and aftor Monday, May 7lh, Three Tan-
| -enyer Trains willleave the.Philadelphia arid
Rending Railroad Depot, corner of Broad anil

IVine ctrccls, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
! follows:

DAY EXPRESS?6 A. M.
Stopping at Photnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the CaJlawissa, Williams-
port, and Erie, and WiJlfflkisporl and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elrrfirn at 4 o'clock P.
M., ronrmcliiig with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; nnd from thciice, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigna
with New Y'ork Central Railroad, East and
West, nnd at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, ahd all points
ill Canada and Western States,

Only nnechange of Bagaage between Phil-
adelnhia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
,lon and Dinner at Willinmsport. >

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton. I
I'lis-. -egers purchasing Tickets by this Liite

have the privilege ol stopping at any of lire
above points, and resuming their seats at

pleasure.
Fare from Philadelphia to

Tamaqua, $2 95
Catlnwissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 GO
Milton, 5 )5
WilU-.jnspor', 5 90
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
I'enn Yan, 8 00
Gorhatn, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 oo

?' Steamer J. Arndt] 8 00
Canandaiirua, ? 8 00
Moneoye Ealls, 8 50
Caledonia. 8 Hf

lie Roy, 8
Bnlavia, 9 pi,
Uoeiiesler, 8
BulTJlo. via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . 10
Rnffulo, via.'i'onawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai*

| gua & Niagara Ealls R. R. - 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? It 00
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 00
Detroit, via. Rail, 10 00

" Buff. & Lake, 1G 00
Chicago, via. Groat Western & Mich-

j igon Central K. R. £0 00
j Chicago, via. Buffalo arid Lako Shore
| Mich. Southern H. IS., . 20 00
Chicago, via. liuff., Lake ami Mich,

i Central 11. R. . . 20 00
jRock Island, 23 ou

It- T_ UUlitittU.,
Ticket and Freight Agent,

I N. W. corner Sixth nnd Chestnut sts.
j C. A. Nrcor.r,s, Superintendent Philadelphia
jand Reading Railroad.
| T. IUKISSOCR, Superintendent Cnltawissa,
? WiUiamsfinrt and Erie Railroad.
! HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-
I port and Klrnira Railroad.
! .tnlv 11, 1855.?tf.

! 'O'omits AVOA'I 6iii.
j ritllKY never did do more than give tempo-

; rary relief and they never wilt. It is he-
eanse they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause of all ague and billious dis-
eases is lite atmospheric poison called Mnis-rna or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by

j its
j NATURAL ANTIDOTE.

| and all diseases caused by it disappears at
i mice. Rhodes" Fever nnd Agno Cure is this

; Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
j perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate

i < t the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
j New ork, to this efiect, is altached to every
jbottle; therefore if it does no good it car: do

I no harm.
1 I his is more than can bo said of Quinine,

i Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
I use is ruinous to tlie constitution anil firings
j on POM I! AGUE, which never allows a per-

son to feel perfectly well for a single moment,
la illustration of lltese truths I annex' some

I extracts Irom a letter just received from a
; l'lltsioian :
| Georgetown, Ohio, March 17. '56.
I JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.?Dear Sir: Yours of
j2d inst. is at band. The Cure arrived late
I last year and the difficulty in getting any one
i to try it tvas greatly increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which

; was growing in favor with the public, as ho-
I ing belter than using Quinine, ?not knowing

1 presume that the remedy tney needed to
escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy,(kno" -ins "Smith'sTonio,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, and it would often return with
ronnwed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in jour favor, if I oould institute u
lest compurison between it and your CURE.
The following is the result:

Thrde persons took your "Cure," all of
which were cases of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many weeks stuuding. They
had tried Quinine, nnd other remedies, oeeu-
eionally missing a chill, hut it was, (as in all
such case?,; slowly wearing them out, andlaying the loundation-of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cure o! tdl three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not had a chill since.
In all three of these cases the "Smith's Ton-ic" Lad been used, and would, as before sta-led, break the chill, but aftor u period or two
had elapsed it would return.

I think there willtie no difficulty now ingiving to your "Cure" lite vantage ground ofany other remedy now in tin here. &c. fcc.
WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

RHODES' FEVER yid AGUE CURE, or
Antidote to Malaria , the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equity certain as a PRE-
\ LNI IV L, as a "CURE." Take it whenyou feel the chill coming on, and you will
neTt>r4ttV4fr~4 ona

_

JAMKS A. 1*HOOFS, Proprietor.
_ Providence, R. I.
For sale by Druggfsfs generally.
June 18, 1856.

\A/ UKATLEV'S ARCH STIfKKT THEA-
'
"

TRE. Arch Street, above Sixth, Phil'a.
THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first
Artists in the world, nnd exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic cointuna-
tton heretofore offered to tho Theatrical Pub-
lic, will apnenr EVERY NIGHT in Comedy,
Tragedy, Berio-Comie Drama, Vaudevilles,
Musical Burlettas. ore., &c.

When visiting he cily, go there.

WOOD be COAL ioraaleat the Arcade by
A. C. MENSCIL

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIFI TO All..

IWLF.IIY RELIEVER
''Nature s Guide." s new and popular work,

is distributed wiihnut charge, olid forwarded
by mail to any Post Otfice in the U. Siales,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
for postage.

' '

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. XINKKf.fr),
corner of Third and Union streets, belweoii
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLIN confines
his practice to a. particular branch of medi-cine, which engages his individual aiieuiion.
He cautions tho unfortunate against the a-
buse of memory; thousand* are annually

i mercurialized out ol life. Recent affections,are ptomptly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE

In the trcalment of a class of diseases hith
erto neglected and imperfectly understoodhas enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Se.lf Preservation, to prove hat nine-
tenths of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming Iho tnost secret yet deadly
and lalal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, hi solitude, and which, ifnot re-
formed in due time, not only begets serions
obstacle* to matrimonial happinoss.but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious,

6

and
devastating afflictions. Few ol those who
give way to this pernicious praclice are a-
waro ol the consequences, until they find

system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable leelings, and va-tte fears
its the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vi<-
or, or to apply his tnind In sludy; his stepT*
tardy and weak, he is dull, .irresolute, and
engages in Ins sport with "less energy than
usual.

Iffie cmnncii ale hintpelf before the prac-
lice has done its worst, and en'er malrimony.
bis marriage is unfrtiitfnl, and his sense tells
him that this is caused by bis early follies.
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could (he veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
bo raised, and its Irtte source in every in-
siattce disclosed?in how many could it be
traced to physical disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply then while

; it is yet time, in order to have your unstrung
l.nd relaxed orgnitfeMion rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkalin's
treatment may rcligiou-ly confide in his hon-
or as a genlcman, and rely upon tho assur-

I ance, that the secrets of Dr. JK's patients will
I never ha disclosed.

Young ' na|l ?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case Known to one
who, from education and respectability, can
belriend yon.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, arid curethernse Ives
Alas! how often Is this a latal delusion, and
how many n promising young man, who
origin have been on ornament to society, has
failed from the earth,

j Strictures of the urethra are rapidly re-
j moved by the application of a new thera-
I prrrrrrnt *~rnr. rnnr fry r*r. ff. ]\ if3'Ri
t noss and Cousiiltilional Debility promptly

j cured, mid 101 l vigor restored,

\u25a0 "Iam a wu and derm nothing which
I relates to man Soreign to my feelings."

\^rmyov:[ " and j!ANKo°n
lK gij yipoi01is Life or a Pre-

KIMvKUN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.
Only twenty-five cents, or the value in post-

age stamps, will ensure a copy of this hook
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may addresß Dr.
KINKKf.IN by Inner, enclosing a remittance,
and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, packed secure from damage or curios-
ity, are forwarded by Mail or Express tunny
part of the United Siatpo.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKELIN'S residence has bean for

the last twenty years at the N. \V. Corner of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2d, 1856.?1f.

GRE EN WOOD SEMINARY
AT

MILLYILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
I _

A systematic course of instruction is given
| Tn all the English branches usually taught.
The Principal will be assisted during the
present year by T. M. POTTS, an experi-
enced toae-her, recently Irotn the Lancaster
Co. Normal School.

A vacation of seven weeks willcommenceJuly Ist.

OlH££2Bo
Tomon, for day pupils 53.50, to $4.50 per

quarter.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lighls, &c.,

S3O per quarter of eleven week's one-half in
advance.

For circular, catalogue or orther particu-
lars address

WM. BURGESS,

THE BECKET INFIRMITIEB OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY,
Just Published, Gratis, the 2Sth Thousand.

few words on the rational treat-

t ment, without Medicine, of Sper-
w*' * maiorrhea or Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Emissions, (lanital and NervousDebility, Premature Decay of the System,
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth,may be easily removed t
without Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to euro himselfperfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

I . Sent to any address, gratis and post free
; in a sealed envelopp, by rerttitline, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DF, LANKY,
17, Lispeuard Street, New York City.

May 0, 1857 ?6m.

Wrought & Cast Iron SSed-
STEADS, itAILING,SETTEES, THEE BOX-
es, Slonds, Verandas, &0.. Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Hail-
ing, No. 335 MAHKKT,STRKBT,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

IYER'S PILLS.
AltfiYO?l (SICK ?

ri'HEN you can't be cured too soon. Don't
-*? delay until your rg n plaint is incurable,

and then mourn when it is too late. Fapr
filths of all the diseases which people Die
church yards, might be cured by Ayer's Ca-
tharlio Fills, if taken in season. Don't go
dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy
and listless, because your blood is leaded
with bile. Don't wear the headache, heart-
burn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stnmsch is foul. Don'i parade yourself
around lite world, covered with pimples,
blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or ny of the
unclean diseases of the ekin, because your
system wants cleaning. Don't show your-
self about, lean, haggard, till coved in, be-
cause your Stomach and Bowuls need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer'a

] I'tlla set these things right as surely as water
I quenches fire. Tltay purity the "body and
blood, and restore their tiinciions into healthy
activity which you can feel us quick as they

1 are token. They are the one great medical
wonder of the age, recognized by all whoknow their virtues, and many thousand know
them. Tako the Cherry l'ectoral for a congti,
and the Pills fur all derangements requiring
a purgative medicine.

Prepared by JAMES C. AYER, Practical
and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.?and
sold by E. P. Luix Rnd all Dittggists inBlonmsburg, and by Dealer* in Medicine
everywhere.

May It, 1857-sm.

oß3m HERRING'S
mVW^wimmmM the acknowledged

c 11Ampionj !

L'L \u25a0 I '? THE recent trial* at Bead-
L'-v&r MBi'nK hav endorsed the cor-

of public opinion, and
cmifirmed the verdict of more limn 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-ring's" i 9 the only safe that will not burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Sales at Reading:

"On the 20th of February all the members
of lite Committee met to witness the Safes
and books and papers, (placed in them) and
wpro perlectly satisfied that all was right.?
Tito day following, the burning took place,
tinder the superintendence of the Comrmuee.
After a fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson

1 was first opened, the Sale being on fire in-
[ side, and the contents partially consumed,
while- the contents in the Sale of Messrs.
Barrels & Herring were in good condition,

| vnd no fire inside."
Reading, March 2, 1857.

H. F. FELIX, )

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, !\u25a0 Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. \

And pndorsed by over 50 of the best men
of Reading.

The above Safes ean be inspected al 31
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of tho great superiority of thu
"Herring's Patent Champion," over the de-
feated and ttjfil-vp "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander."

FARRELS & HERRING,
34 Walnut St., Philud'a.

Only makers in this State of Herring's
I fitrfcs.

Tito attempt made hy other partips to bol-
ster up die reputation of a Sale which has
failed signally in accidental fries in Philadel-
phia, (Ranstead Place.) by taking one put

; of an agent's stose, [II,A. ban is.]' made dVtu-
ble thickness (different from those they hell)
to '?burn up"or.eol Herring's, (half us thick)
lias met with its 11tinreward. Herring's Salt)
could not be burnt, pioviug conclusively that
iho only reliable Safe now made is Herring's,
of which over 15.000 are now in ac.luol use,
and more Ihno 200 have been tried by fire
Without a single lim.

Philadelphia, Mav 8. 1857?ty.

LOTTERIES.
THE well-known Maryland Consolidated

Lotteries, ot which 1!. FRANCE & Co. are
!he managers, are chartered by the slate of
Maryland, ami a commissioner elected by
the people, who is sworn to superintend and
certify that everything connected with them
is done in a strictly honorable manner, and
that the interisis of parlies who reside at a
distance are as well protected as if tboy
themselves were present at the drawing.?
Another fact which the managers call atten-
tion to, is, that all persons have a leg;l right
to send orders Tor tickets to Maryland, as

I lotteries are legalized by special law in that
} olate. A lottery is drawn every day of the
l month. If no particular class is named." or-
I ilers are filled in the first drawing to take
I place after the communication comes to

hind. The prices of tickets vary from $1
tir S?2O. No tickets are, however, sent miles*
lit e money for the satne is received withthe
ordor. The drawing* are upon the principle
of one number on ecch ticket (after tho Ha-
vana plan,)and Ternary combination.Prize*
vary in amount from t2O to SIOO,OOO. All
order* lor tickets or packages will receive
prompt attention, and the drawing mailed to

all purchasers immediately alter it is over.
Address,

T. H. HUBBARD & CO.,
No. 39 Eayetio si., or Box No. 40,

Feh. 3d, 1857 -ly. Baltimore, Md.
tyThe Drawn Numbers of the Msryland

Coteries aro published by the Stale Com-
mssioner ir. the following papers, viz: Sun,
Clipper, Patriot, American, Argus, ot Bait i-
more; also, the National Intelligencer and
Union, of Washington, D. C.

Eagle Foundry, Bloomaburr
STOVES AND TINWARE.

1 THE subscriber having erected a largo new
brick Foundry snd Machine Shop, hi place
of the old one, ia prepared to make all kinds

CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Plow* constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main

j Street to the Foundry Lot, where he haa
I eroded a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stoves consist of the WM.
Jpj > PENN COOK, KAUB COOK.VAN-gQI.IKR COOK, and PARLOR STOVES

all kinds, tho Egg Cylinder Stove
&c.

Allkinds of Spouting mode to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLKSfr.

Bloomsbnrg, April Hi. 1857.

- S.--CP.HOWHR, '

li,ESPKey FOLLY oflcrs his
wStV'*5* professional scrviceij'to

the Ladies and. Gentlemen ofBloomsbnrg and vicinity. He isproparedto
attend to all the various operations iu Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which willbe inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth l'owders, al
ways on hand. All operations on ilia teethwarranted.

Oflico near the Academy.
Bloomeburg, Nov. 20, 185ft. t

Business Directory.
__

ClnoinolMirrr, fla-

. Uiyii) LOWIJNBBBG,
7

OLOTHING STOJIE, on Main street, two
doorsnbove the 'American House."

H. -J, ETA'KS.
\JERCHANT.? -Store on tire tipper part

of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Churhi

S-"C - SJI IV
\u25a0%IANUFAC.T*tf{ER OF FURNITURE

1 AN P r£TSIE T\VA RE.?-Wareroom
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

A.N. RUPERT^
Tinner and stove dealer-

shop on SotHfi side of Main street, be-
low Mrrrket."

It. W- WEAVER,

Attorn e Tat LAW? office on the
first iloor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.

jtfsEPII siiAPTixiiT
1ROUNDER ANN MACHI NEST, Build-

? ingson the alloy between the "Exchange
and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT,
'

| BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
Street, first square below Market.

A. C, NEKSCII,
AfERCHANT.?Store North West corner
4'A of Main nj Market S'reets.

> iirmvi* IIowe 11,
j,;,U!GEOS trEjiJTIST.?-Office near the

r?v Ar-auemy on Third Street.

MKGLVY, NEAL & to.,

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast cornerof Muin
and Market streets.

F*j it I) OA ' S I) IGES T 7
A NY Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-

\u25a0'*-cltase a copy ol Pnrdon's Digest, call be
accommodated bv applying at he this
Offi'B ?

"

THE POCKET AiStILAI'IIS;
OU, RVKKY QUE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rrE FJKTEITH
Edition, with One

fcf/ \2k h " n d r o rl Engravings,
fa/ showing Diseases and Mai-

a !tl forrnntions of the human
f> inevery shape ami
isi. ff'f't form. To which is added

>?-
- rval'ueNi.l the Liter.so*

A'fi-'ft'-1 Pc males, being of the
T J. h ighe-t importance to ntar.

l ied people, or those con--6"s*"

templaiiog marriage. By
WILLIAMYOUMG, M. D.

Let v.o father he ashamed ihr present a cony
of the Aesculapius to his child. Ii mnv save
him from an early grave. Let no young man orwoman enter inlo (lie secret ohhgalions o.' nnr-
rieil life with (Till re n ,t, nfr the Poclte Ae-eulnnius
Lot no onesullisGi'rom a linckiiied Cough P,,i ain the bide, restless, nights, nervous feeling
and the whole train ol Despeptic sensations
and given op by their phyWei,ns, !.o anorheJ
nu-menl without coneolling lite 4RSCULA.
PiUS. Have Ihii mar,led,or those nliout lo lie
married any impediment, read Ibis truly useful
boo!:, as ilhas been the means of savinj thou-
paiule ol uiilorlunnte creatine* from the very'
jaws of dpath.

Anv person scnH : nj; twonly l#r ccntf. en-
eloseditia receive one copy of: bis
book, by mail, or five copies willbe hciii for one
dollar. Yonyg,No. /#52 Bprucc
sired. Tost }7tl.

No-163 JSprucc fet., rhilr.dclphin.
Sap* Ist, 1854-1 y.


